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NO"BTEUT, NO RAY. |

PATENTS
Vp'-J# ■ -dEAsmVPjf** ■ K

obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other .coippounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-uiarjts otid labels. 
.Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
In fringe muets rend ail matters relating 
to Pattnts^rojBptiy altondcd to. Wo 
mnk(terelÈy#ryyttut|âijatio)yvJUMl 1 
nisii opinions as lo jiatcnfanilily, fre 
charife and all wIm are* interested in 
new inventions and Patents air invited 
to send tor a copy of our Ci nidi* lor 
.obtaining Patents,’’ wldeli.Uac.nl free 
to*iy address, and contains complete 
.instructions Itow to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Paii'fMffur Vne^ivait 
and Foreign invcntoltsr^n* can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
countv in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Co.. So liai t o rs <n t>Vat on t s ned -Attor-

. QV». .

Vl

C|t (Betting Star.

r
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JOHJV GRIEVES,

Canada

-I'HMPEBtliCE ACT
•ûMWa vtÈtiét

THE snhscvilicr is prepared to sel 
as formerly, (until further notice)

THIS Hotel has been established for 
SO rears; is convenient to tlie Pub

lie Offices. S*eainboat Landings and 
Ferries, eonneeiing with lliviere du 
Loup Railway ; also, handy tc the Free 
,Market. ,
dtabtiiig aXI Tard * Aceotn' 
second to none in the city

imrnôd hiXn

LIQUORS
.In ^ Small Quantities 

rreqtiurôtl,*-'

Ternts Moderate.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredericton. July 26, 1879—6 inos.

ON HAND AND FOR BALK;

BO DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
àuarts

LJL .4
It conlnitiMio Alcohol and is a Purely 
•Temperance Beverage.

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints- 

jj ' ^ also, agent for ;

TONE’S CELEBRATED ALE.
ALEX. BCRCHILL. J

Fredefielon. Atig'. 14, 1879.

Justt ReceiVéd.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,
Snilaidc for cleaning Waggons, Car

riages. Ac. Verv cheap at vs 
t GEQ, ,H. DjAViSiAJttcGSTOHK, 

Cor. Quvell &Tleg<?i|t 51 ret*: 
F’con \ pril 17.

WM. WliSCW,
llBHSTER ill fflMlIT IT Ilf

CONVEYANCER, Ac.

cboo|0 $ ce yQ^offi^e: N ormaT
QüEKN-SfttBlfr, .‘^K^BKnfe

(y Accounts Collected, Loans Ne-* 
-gbtiaied.. t. V july ô

IMPORTANT

t ■ - '

DANIEL BUOY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

<aXTEEISr STREET
*g

SEW

WALL PAPERS!

o1 RQLLS
ç %.* %

Having received
- ".

peters before the
. ’ * r

J£rge Advance of Duties
«6 this class of goods eaiiie into operation.

I will sell them at

Where ho will be found selling

BOOTS,

SH^ES-
CLOTHING, &C-, &c.

At Rkmakably Low Phices.

^T|fi|l ay welynuy » *
5 BF^JîCnieUibcr till piflfee, &

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct, 6, 1879.—6mos.

^ ' tSLAS^ ‘ ^tAsfe. ~

NEW CARPETS,
.b <: * t1*-.:** j / -

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL <fe HEMP,
rMiïfWlilKS, A ni5
L b LfeAms, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,1

damages Corsets.
-.* k. A- '

And «general assortment of Staple and Fancy 
■ \ Dry Goods.

kJOHJV Mc&ONTjl Zj<D.
Pton. JMav 8.1879—tt-VS,- » y- - 

—----------- ----------------------------------—
Just Arrived T-

ON CONSIGNMENT,
90 THAI DRONS

OLD MINE SYDNEY
ci r> a t~ .,

For Bale at Warbouse Very Le
w ^ J. G. GILL. 

Freiterlèfon. Oct. 7, 1879.

JAMES D. HANLON,
. : *1 /* ■ ; it «

jCabinet Mak’ng and Under- 
it - taking.

^ Furniture of all kinds made and re' 
VAyod with ncati ess and despatch.
‘^X have in S|r>(*Cn; lot of IIai|d «Mûrit*' 
Wo'id Seat Chaii^s. vt-t-v low Yor CXstt.

CNDKIfi AMINti OltDKItN 
From town or ronntry promptly at 
fended to at all hours.

tj-edu irln» If. 7?., be.
fjAen "i,'mtetav>aii<lMegtnl Styeel*
%W4>#k.—Sums ‘

MARBLEJYOÇJCSI

Opposite the CiisTOti ^ovse,

ftow laNDititi and in stock : 
Q^rflL."I1ÜXES,Window Glass ;v 

JJ 1 too PuUy ;

COW BELLS.
1 hid. Cow Bells;:« i do£-w*ep Utiik fin VCf

ALLEN: CHANDLER
tianiâttbf, tit.

>
OFFICE : >f

PALMER'S CHAMBERS,
i

3E» rince»«*t,'

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

T. C. Allen. ! | W. Dt CRandlkh
july 24 ' ' ,

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN *

General Groceries.
Conntry Produce taken iii.cxchangc.

Cor Northumberland and George Sts 
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1879.

Ntto BStitrtlBtmfntB. I Nfto £ nutrUstmmtB.

McFarlanc,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

iWiaiPmces
MADE OF

Boiler Plate with Heavy Plato Hot Air 
Reservoir with CeiitraF’Flu * or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly strapped lo pre
vent breakage, to suit customers.

also:

SQUARE
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to snit."

ÆCONTRAOTS^
l 1 ' ' ' ’ • : '

Made for putting in Furnaces to Houses 
complété, at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satislaciimi giuivaniced.

&
CLAPH10ARPS.'8IUN(1LE$„ » 

Bitfck and-Lime, - '

HARDWARE & FAINTS,
•ooeri

CiifocB Teas,
CROCKERYWARE, SI OVES

• DRY QOODS. fiAT. CAF8,.Elc

lyCotmlry Produce taken in ex 
I'ltngc for guods.

BEN. CLOSE,
wilder Rivière du Loup House. 

Gibson. Sept. -,'t. 1879. 6 mos
-------------------------- :----- ,------ i--------,i.

ta am

200 fords Dry Hardwood 
f 75 lords Softwood.

low' FOB CASH.
OrThe above will be delivered wher 
ever ortlvred,

JOHN OWËNS» 
Queen Street

Fi'cderiptom Se|d. 30tli. 1879.—tf.

"Ill(N BOISE.
SO, 190 Vnlon Street, St.

John B.in. S’
. i . i .—t f I :

Peiim a next and Transient Boarders 
accoinoihiteil on rOasoiiiihle terms.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2, 1879.—ly..
GEO. JL.3BE3,

Boarding Hanse
WESTMORLAND STREET.

bfermai Cheap for Can:
Fredericton. Sept. 27th. 1879. 6 mos.

F. & 0. McGolderick
DEALERS IN

REAjpy-MABE CEOTHIMp. 
HATS, CAPS,

ROOM PAPER,
BOOTS AJVO SHOES,
•f *• fm tyYKS AJVO VAC IS,
5 Yf lÀJLESA^Ç AND REJTA1

Queen Street, Fredericton, *
"BTCiish itnd thtf'llighcst prices paid 

or slipping furs may 31

ONFJ
'MAS

larioNs

,ts

FOR ^ALEt
THE Snbscrihcr offers for sale Ids 

him, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale. Kings Co., on the New Line Road 

lentil g to Sussex. It is just, ten miles 
trout Sussex. 9 miles from Norton Slit- 
lion. and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are. a woU stocked orulmrd, a 
comfortable dwelling licusKwitb wood
shed ill Inched, a bain and a workshop; 
liesklp* a fijsi-ohiHS water privilege.

The whole can bf bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD; i 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings C<x 

Nov, 27. 1879.—tf

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CONFECTIUWE*
MANUFACTURED BY

BABBITT BROS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers

f t ’ ? pO NFECTlON+iH Y, - -,----
111

Importer of Marble mid manulscturerof
Maoments. Tables, Headstnes, Centre 

Tables, Mantels. Church Fate, &a
Kbeestonenml Gra'Iik Work ex 

ou^oj k|tty iv^br^cUcs oi^^ic#ii*yl, iceym

VP.

I i^brugcUcs on Uiu^iiMÿil, ici

deft morflp tty aneniriT to." 
County Court House. Queen Streetv ' fyttftrfttvri,\2f. B
i», lin».—W. 6 mow.

Qu en street, Frvdiriç'on, and
Coiner a.no ai d Water 

Streets, Woodstock-
The st^lisorihers beg to,inform the in

dependent •consumers ot tlie City o| 
Fredericton and the town ol Wood 
stock, that they have now on hand an 
À1 variety of Candies of every des- 
mjplimis, and suitahle to every stale pi 
ine wlllfospbei* and lo express the liopis 
I but as in 4he pa»t they WilKhc lavliie* 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BBÛS.
Fredericton. Dec. 2. 1879.—tl.

X#m—~ Hi- fi ;f ’ f i f y*

'11IIË Stib»< riber begs leave lo llmok 
l Ids iinpiwrous imsi,niters for tlicit 

patronage dm ingtlic past, and to solicit 
a

able prices
' W"M. McALPINE. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—6mos

ON IIANIH
■ "SI-". ’ . i.: ■ ■ ,-r ,

LARGEJtVAllIED ASSORTMENT

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous ol |uireliasiug eitlicr 
Kto’ves ip- Fitrtiaces would do well to 
give us a call." .

MeF. T. & A.
Fhfdericton, Sept. 13. 1879.—If.

Li BLACK. S CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

B7B GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
-the sight, and took the medal at the 
Centennial Exhibition. *

•1
The Tehees are made of the best ma

terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their |»rfrct polish 
and spheroidal shape adapt, them to ease 
and improve the sight of I lie wearer.

The eye being the most'delicate or- 
g-in great care should be exercised in 
.selecting spectacles ; it. is.not enough 
llint the glass bp of the right tocus. but 
the lense» must be perfectly centered 
and in many casus perfect relief is only 
given by having each eye filled separate
ly. To effect this the lenses are made 
iiiterchaugeatble. and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a perfect 
til is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

À full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit all 
pockets.

S. F. SIIUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
aug. 28.

wnrsLOw tiur, 
gMiftjiitiVJpothftarg

ST. JI>.fKI"S FERRV,

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B

Preseriptibls c^rellilltf cenyxmndcd 
I font Pare 4)rng>*u ijl iibin-s*

Oct. 14lli—3 unis.

HELP WANTED.
Authftra’ MSS. Iih„ i-diatelv plnreil. If avail- 

ni,le lo imv publisher. U>iirtmll«ts, ei>rr,-*- 
l<oinleiit<. Teiiclier-. Arc., desiring «a'urivil l-ii- 
giigements may a Idre-s,
A T11 EN Æ U MtliUI p-:.\ y I nÂ.iajâ t A Tl T R E.

’ :• «PI1.ll liiSvTN#w Yfork.

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent, and Transient

Hu A U 1)1 R>.
Next Aiiovf. Geo. Matt & Sons,

Queen St eet Fredericton, N- F.
HORSES TO LET.

I* rederietim. September 3( U mos

UAEDWARE.
.lust Here teed:

1 Z\ TZEfiS Horse Shoos; h
LV/ IV 6 bills. Sheet Iron;

4 bills. ( k it in ;
3 duz. < 'rnss-ctit Saws ;
1 Mask Zinc;
3 coil* Clapboard Tie;
6 keg* Blasting Powder;

23 bank* Fn*e, 2 dozen Pick Axes ; 
lb sets -Shocks and Dies from f to 

. t .■ i inches; ’ ■;
1 cask T 11 mge* ;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Frcdwiciim, Oct. 14, 1879.
-a

hrst Class 
CUTT E R

LATELY AltlMVKQ

FROM BOSTOJV.,

(A Thorough Artisan.)
AT ESTABLISHMENT Ot

T. 08C?CM1T0R.
eilerir.ton. June 24. tf

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber takes this method of 
expressing Ids thanks lo his n .mierons 
friends u ho during Forty-two years of 
Ixisini'Rs ill this citv have stood by him 
so lovidlv and well.

Through all these years of vacillating 
foriwiw the people of Fvedcri tow »««L 
I lie public îtl large have always shown 
lln-ir iipprwiittion of every endeavor 
which has been mailn to keep parallel 
with the limes and have ever been will
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

STO VES & <PLO UQ&S

Manufactured and Re aired-

BT Country 
change.

Produce taken in cx-

aSO.-TCCD,

King Street, Fredericton* 
Oct. 26, 1879.—,3 mos.

ONE TON OF WOOL
tha Establish-Wanted 

ment of
at

m G. CGCWCTL.
November 1, 1879.—-tf.

NOTIG E

Collins' Hi>usk.
FORT FATRFI LD, MAINE*

17. V COLLINS, Proprietor.

THE-above Hotel law Ueeu4-< 
enlarged, the rooms newly 

I'nriiishiil mid every «cepinô 
Ldtlimi rWide Avliieli 'inufensed 

pai nmiiLi*Renfnims. Teririk reiisitv.uble. 
For Knit field. Dee. 26, 1879 —lv.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
,)*t fl^oNSlivtimsI Amerivait Iron,

" JL 2 Ion* Sled shoe Strel.
1 Ion -Sleigh shoe Steel.
4ewt. Axe Steel (Ëii-llfs,) 
à tou ( ii-iagoa mid Square Sp-.i'l,.

_il#u l'vvie su-id. v t
~!i biiiiè» Mooney’* OleUrafed I lorse Nail*
20 keg* Horse Shoe*.
10 *• Snow Ball llorse Shoes, 
ü« “ Borax,

2.M Sleigh shoe Holts,
1 ** Sled-Shoe Bolts,
0 ** Sri^w Holt.*, . -
2 *' Fire Bolt»,
4 pairs Bellows,2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vives,
0 keg* Nuts aud W#s||ers,
1 Portable Forge,

20 doz. Horse Shoe Hasp*,
5 *• files, assorted.
2 *• farriers’ Knives.

ai'4.1 IS70 JAMES S. NKILL.

li<> 8ltLI> (H{ I,BA,SI

FOIt u term ol years the Ftihsuriher* 
New House, situale on the nopner 

ol' 9t. John and Charlotte Streets.
A. LIMERICK. 

F’tou, Feb 10 , 188i).—11 march.

The subsetiber lias just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
‘A large consignment, ol rcadv-madc

MB£jR
—consistii-.g of—io

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK,

• 1 SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS,

, , CEDAR POS'i;S,

—also :—

Ash Flank and Asa Boards,
TTie above arc all well seasoned and 

will bo exchanged For Cash atexcham'cit

.CKAWKNACKAWICK PRICES.
Respect fully,

D LUCY.
Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879 —bums.

PAYlNii iiUHlNEss;:;;1
manent ay nicy at canvassing for the popular 
nmilv paper. The Contributor. 64 column*. 
13 ileiiiuiments. religious ami sevulm. Itev 
l)r*. Earle. Lincoln and o*her uoled author, 
mid pivaeliers write lor it. Takes everywhere* 
•• Bk.i.siiaZZak’» feast,” a fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements to agents. Large cash 
commissions ; also $500. 8250. $125, dc., in 
eusli prizes.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others.

THE Subscriber lias on hand all ilu- 
scri|)ti<ms t.f 

SPRUCE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLi tORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on blind a Large Assortment ol 
Struck, Pink and 11 km lock Logs, from 
which he is prepared to saw Bills of 
Scantling to ostler at all times, and 
■with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
aud obliging teamsters.

Offices IS MILL (WEST ESP),
It. A. LS I EY. 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. July 15.—it.

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
Ins friends anil the public generally 

that he has purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
iheson. together with the contents 
l hereof at the corner of King and West
morland sireets, at the West End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare tin pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement Inis been made t<> 

, 'guarantee perfect saiisfaclion to all 
’parties who may lend their support. 

Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine Ida good*,

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct 14ih, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subscriber has fitted tip the store 
a i the corner of King and Westmor

land Si reels and purposes to establish 
the business on u CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
lor goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14,1879—6moe.

Ntto

ATTENTION
ATTENTION ! !

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber has just received his

FALL STOCK1
And thanking his numerous custom

ers tor their pal rouage during (Im past, 
begs leave to request a continuance ot 
the same during the frosty futuro and 
to assure them that us ever, no pains 
will be spared fo make this establish
ment head and shoulders above ils fel
lows and to pioducc n good honest 
suit of clothEs or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the times. On Hand:— 
À large and choice assortment of the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB
BER COATS.

Absolutely unrivnMcd for durability.
Also, a splendid lot ot 

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
Laslly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of our imitons to our stock of
GERMAN CLOT11S. VENETIANS

Black and Broad Superfine West 
ol England, i nil Gent’s Furnish

ing Goods, iviihoui doubt 
U.o finest lot in the citv.

JAS. R H0WIF,
Custom Bailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON 
Oet. 7. 1879.—i6m«o*.

•J.-E. Collins..................... ..Editor.

EllEDEllICTON, FEBltUAUY 26, 1880.

IVANHOE.
(BY SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART.)

Cheap Tin Shop. >
fPHE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
1 I lie public that lie has now on hand 

a Complete Stock of Tin ware, Japanned 
Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron i 
Ware, i blloxv Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very low.

GASE1T7 IE G AND PL l MB IN G
»,ni■■ slock of Gas Pipe, 
Pendants Brackets,mid

Ho has also a full 
Chandeliers, ....
everything appertaining!!, Gas Fitting 
and Pluir.liiiig; and will! the above 
stock he will guarantee that any wotk 
entrusted to his cure will receive prompt 
attention, and be done in a first class 
manner. ,

BOLE AGENT FOR ELLIS' BUR- 
NIBS AND GLOBES.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly anoint
ed lo. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

. WELL BORING.
A fnll stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.

Tin Roofing will 
ICDlioU.

Frederic'on Au_*.

receive careful at-

A. LIMERICK,
* York Street 

26. 1 vr

IMPERIAL HALL.
Old and Beliablo Tailoring 

Establishment.

Oar Motto:—Good Work for 
Erring Profits.

The undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us to guar
antee period satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OmCOATNGS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH. SCOTCH
and CANADIANTWEEDS

TH0S STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarte» s.

S’* To Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will In- 
placed in AI to; ne v* band for col lui lion. 

Oct. 21. 1879.—"lv

JAMES ttiUONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips! etc’
iy Orders promptly ntteudml to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28. 1879.—6 mos.

F’elt
MADE OYER

INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen St reel. Fredericton.

CUTLÈRY.
"j^ QASIC American Table Cutlery,

For sal,* low by
JAMES S. NULL. 

Frcderoetou, Oet. U, 1879.

CHAPTER XVI. (Continued.)
The knight shrugged his shoul

ders, and leaving the hut, brought 
in his horse, (which in the interim 
he had fastened to a tree), unsad
dled him with much attention, and 
spread upon the steed’s weary back 
his own mantle.

The hermit was apparently some
what moved to compassion by the 
anxiety as well as address which 
the stranger displayed in tending 
his horse; for, muttering something 
about provender left for the keep
er’s palfrey, he dragged out of a 
recess a bundle of forage, which he 
spread before the kpight’s charger, 
and immediately Afterward shook 
down a quantity of dried fern in the 
corner which he had assigned for 
the rider’s couch. The knight re
turned him thanks for his courtesy; 
and this duty done, both resumed 
their seats by the table, whereon 
stood fhe’ trericher of pEase placed 
between them. The hermit after 
a long grh(Se, which had once been 
Latin, but of which original lan
guage few trace’s remained, except
ing here and there the long rolling 
termination of some word nr phrase, 
set example to his gnest. by mod
estly putting into a very large 
mouth, furnished with teeth which 
might have ranked with those of a 
boar both in sharpness and white
ness, some three or four dried 
pease; a miserable grist as it seem
ed for so large and able a mill.

The knight, in order to follow so 
laudable an example, laid aside his 
helmet, bis corslet, and thç greater 
part of his armor, and shewed to 
the hermit a head thick-curled with 
yell >w hair, high features, blue 
eyes, remarkably bright and spark
ling, a mouth wi ll-formed, having 
an upper lip clothed with mous
taches darker than his hair, and 
bearing altogether the look of a 
bold, daring and enterprising man,* 
with which his* strong form'well 
^urresponded. *•

The hermit, as if wishing to an
swer to the confidence of his guest, 
threw back his cowl, and shewed a 
round bullet-head belonging to a 
man in the prime of life. His close- 
shaven crown, surrounded bv a 

| circle of stiff curled black hair, had 
*omu4.i»g the- appearance of a 
parish pinfold begirt by its high 
hedge. The features expressed 
nothing of monastic austerity, or of 
ascetic privations; on the contrary, 
it was a bold bluff countenance, 
with broad black eyebrows, a well- 
turned forehead, and cheeks as 
round and vermilion as those of a 
trumpeter, from which descended 
a long and curly black beard. ISucb 
a visage joined to the brawny form 
of the holy man, spoke rather of sir
loins and haunches, than of pease 
and pulse. This incongruity did 
not escape the guest. After be 
had with great difficulty accom
plished the mastication of a mouth
ful of the dried pease, lie found it 
absolutely necessary to request bis 
pious entertainer to furnish him 
with some liquor, who replied to 
his request by placing before him 
a large can ot the purest water 
from the fountain.

“It is from the well of Saint 
Dunstan,” said he, “in which, be
twixt sun and sun, lie baptized five 
hundred heathen Danes and Britons 
—blessed be his name!” And ap
plying his black beard to the pitcher 
he took a draught much more mod, 
eratf in quantity than his encomium 
seemed to warrant.

“It seems to me,reverend father,” 
said the knight, “that the small 
morsels which you eat,together with 
this holy, but somewhat this bever- 
age, have thriven with you marvel
lously. You appear a man more fit 
to win the ratji at a wrestling 
match, or the ring aj- a bout at 

! quarter-staff, or the bucklers at a 
sword-play, than to linger out your 
time in this desolate wilderness, 
saying masses, and living upon 
parched pease and cold water.”

“ftir Knight,” answered the her. 
mit, “yourthoughts, like those of 
the ignorant laity are ace riling to 
the flesh. It has pleased Our Lady 
ancFmy patron saints to bless the 
pittance to which I restrain myself, 
even as the pulse and water was 
blessed to the ch ldrcn Hiadrach, 
Meshech, and Abednegn, who 
drank the Same rather than defile 
themselves with the wine and meats 
which were appointed them bv the 
King of the Saracens.”

“Holy father,” said the knight, 
“upon whose countenance it hath 
pleased Heaven to work such a 
miiacle, permit a sinful layman to 
crave thy name?”

‘•Thou mayst oall me,” answered 
the hermit, “the Clerk of Capmau- 
hurst for so I urn termed in these 
partsj. They add, it is true, the 
epithet holy, but 1 stand not upon 
that, as being unworthy of such 
addition. And now, valiant knight, 
may I pray ye for the name of mv 
honorable guest?” *

(To be continued.)
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Column, 
■If do. 
uarier do. 
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. Cara.

LK.NUTH OK TI.M^t.
j One Ve«uV

• r the above b paces, half the amounts net oppo- 
te for six months, one fourth th* amount for 
ree months. Special arrangements for terms 

■■ sorter than three montlig.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Single insertion not more than one inch, 
i icents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
>..me space 26ceqts.

%3T Advertisements will be charged lui 
etime of insertion if pot ordered to be 
ispended in writ|pg.
I ? Advertising rates (outside the transient 

. Ivertlsemehts) pavàble every three months. 
tgf Solid advertisements, ten cents n line. 
(^•Orders tor the discontinuation of adver- 

. «mg contracte, after the time agreed upon, 
liiust be gifen in writing; else all continued 
“ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

WEEMLTT ST AH.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
«3F- Special arrangements, may be made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent. Streets.
tl~ Subscribers who do not receive their 

papers promptly and regularly will please 
send lu word to (bo office,

THE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
». PtJRHSHEb

Tnpsday, Thursday and fl#tur day
evenings from the Office, corner ol 
Queen and Regent Streets.

Terms; $2.60 per arnram, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

(Betting Star.

J. E. Collins,............................Editor.

vpEDERlLTON. FEBRUARY 96,1880.

QTSnpposo some of those people 
who have been reading the Star 
tor nearly two years without paying for 
it were to bring us a load of wood !

|y There is nothing so Important in 
a public man, especially if he be the 
header of a party, as backbone.

THE SESSION.

* The House has opened, and let us 
hope that at furthest five weeks from 
now it will be closed. There is no" 
earthly reason why the session should 
be drawled out to two months, unless 
the Government have become corrupt 
and the members adjudge that it takes 
time to look into their doings. In such 
a case the time lost, would be time well 
spent. We do not think, however they 
have become corrupt : they may have 
.erred, hut inasmuch as they arc 
'human, an as “to err is human,” they 
have undoubtedly committed a few 
blunders.

We have no doubt but Mr. Secretary 
will be found ready with a budget, 
every item in which he.can justify ; and 
that he has the firmest faith iu the im- 
potency of his opponents’ attacks and 
hie own ability to .defend. And why 
should it «ot give us pleasure to say he 
were correct in both.?

Mr. Landry, our talented Acadian 
hasbeen expending all -the necessary 
time, energy and intelligence on the 
business of his department: so It is 
fair to assume that? he .need not fear 
criticism on the’ score of ibis depart
mental doings. It should give .us plea
sure to be able to note uny-successes of 
Mr. Landry.

Then comes our Surveyor Genera) 
the Honorable Michael Adams. If re
port speak truly, Mr. Adams has given 
a very large share of attention to his 
department the past summer, and as 
he is'energeiic and practical, we have 
some reason to hope that his depart
ment is in a passable condition. We 
shall anxiously await his report, which 
if correct, will bè the best criterion to 
aid either in censure or in disapproval. 
We have made rather glowing predic
tions of Mr. Adame, and we should 
regret veiy much to learn that wo bad 
been disappointed.

We hardly know how the House will 
take to Mr. Marshall, nor de we 
very much care. If by bis appointmgpt 
to the Government his attention will 
be drawn away from St. John Bills, 
then indeed the Government have rea
son to be congratulated on their selec
tion. If he continue to annoy the 
House like he did last winter then noth
ing certainly has been gained by any 
one except by Mr. Marshairhiptself.

We shall anxiously watch the policy 
of the Government on the . Grand 
Southern, reserving our prospective 
views. ! r 1

We shall look to the Government 
look to them sharply, to eradicate some 
of tltose dpgrowing evils, which if not 
attended to in time, will culminate in 
some such odious scandal as the Chat
ham Branch m; tier, of which the old 
trunk of the present Government is 
guilty, and of which by the way it has 
not yet cleared itself. But then Mr. 
Adams, and Mr. Landry, and Mr. 
Haniugton, and some others, if we do 
not mistake went into the Government 
only on condition that it had to be pun* 
fled, and that these scandals should be 
probed to the bottom. No doubt the 
investigation is yet to come, and that 
the gentlemen we have named will 
honestly and thoroughly conduct the 
enquiry.

Let us hope we. shall not be pester-
with long Bills during the session, 

and let Hou. members, for pity sake, 
mqfce their resolutions brief as possible. 
We have before op the doings of the 
Dtyninjofi Parliament, and we find they 
use fewer words about such a scheme 
as the Coteau Bridge, then we would 
use.gbogt the division of a school dis
trict. Mr. À. G. Blair is particularly 
noticeable for long drawn resolutions ; 
let ns ask hip» totfopt the “short and 
pyr—l" plan, 4

We hope to hear fees gjlb in the 
House this' winter thau there was last, 
Mr. Willis talked too much, Mr, Blair 
talked iqo much, and Mr. Landry 
talked too much. There was hot tt 
tpolion up whether it concerned them 
or pot, that they did not put lheif 
“ore” into. Let them remember that 
he who speaks seldomest, always 
speaks with tiys most effect. No matter 
how able a speaker one may be, it he 
jump up and have his say on every
thing, he will become tiresome, and 
his words will fait lightly. Beacons- 
field contents himself with one or two 
speeches during the session, Gladstone, 
garrulous as be is, does’nt make more 
than three or four. We venture to 
wsger, Mr. Willis last winter made one 
hundred speeches. We do not put 
either Hon. W. E. Perley, or Mr.W. B. 
Beveridge on the list of garrulous ones. 
They have the fullest sympathy for the 
House in this respect.

And now we commend the Legisla
ture to the care of that-kind Providence 
who sees all, the knave, the fool, and 
the wise one.

THE PÔ8TGFFICE OUTRAGE. •

Thé "offense of which Mr. Gavdau, 
postmaster at Gibson, is guilty,admits 
of, so far as wo can see, no extenuat
ing argument. We hope the Postmas
ter General has seen our expose of the 
matter, and is taking steps to restore 
decency to this branch of the public 
service. We do not propose now, to 
lay on the straw that might break the 
camel’s back, iu other words, we have 
no intention of offering any fresh evi
dence against the unfortunate postmas
ter. His own confession, written over 
his own signature, and published in a 
Grit newspaper, the Telegraph, ought 
to be sufficient to dismiss him ten times 
over. We should recommend him to 
mercy, but that some public example is 
necessary, to strike terror into, others, 
who are perhaps as shamefully violat
ing their trust as Mr. Garden did his. 
As we have said before, we earnestly 
wish that Hon. Mr. O’Connor would 
turn his attention from more weighty 
concerns for a few minutes and seoTif he 
could not purify our Post Office service 
down in this quarter, and establish the 
management ou such a basis as would 
be satisfactory to all.

OPENING AND CLOSING.

The Legislature met in the Normal 
School Assembly Hall, to-dav where it 
was announced by the President of the 
Legislative Council, that His Hqnor the 
Lieutenant Governor had been pleased 
to piorogue the House till Tuesday, the 
9th day of March. It seems to us that 
if this way ol doing business was pro 
forma at all, it might as well have been 
done by proclamation posted around 
the city, or through tli$ Gazette. For 
our pari, we should be-’slow to call-the 
doings to-day either opening or closing, 
in the absence oT either an 
opening speech or a closing speech. 
We think some sort of a speech should 
have been provided for the occasion, if 
correct formality goes for anything. 
However, if the eminent jurists and 
parliamentarians in the Government 
are pleased to call it an opening a»da 
closing, we shall uot quarrel about it.

We think the delay wrong. The 
Legislature might have met Monday or 
Tuesday. The old building could have 
been fitted up by Tuesday for the As
sembly, and the judge’s apartments 
might have been used for the Council 
Or the Court House might have been 
set in order by Monday* or the City 
Hall might have been prepared in a 
couple of days. It is a blunder we 
think to send the members trotting 
around the country at the expense of 
the province ; and it is an injustice to 
the members themselves to keep them 
here till the spring has almost passed. 
In courtesy to the members a meeting 
should have been called and their fee! 
ings consulted. The House might 
have adjourned till to-morrow or the 
next day, during which time all the 
arrangements might have been made, 
It is a pity the Government have done 
as they have iu this matter.

SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MtJNDI.

The question of Parliament Buildings 
or no Parliament Buildings has been set
tled at last. We cannot but regret that 
the old ruin took fire at such an inop
portune time. Had the catastrophe 
overtaken it a month ago> and bad op
portunity been afforded to save the 
valuables, we should not have felt the 
calamity so keenly as we do ; or bad the 
torch been witheld till after the session 
t should have been much better still.

It was pleasing to note the enthu
siasm that prevailed among the firemen, 
and that each and everyone seemed to 
exert himself to a purpose ; but in spite 
of all that could be done, the old ruin 
passed away. The town was full of 
strangers—there being about 90 M. P. 
P.’s here—so that tt is surprising to 
us the police had not excrcisëd more 
than usual vigilance about the premises.

It was quite ridiculous to hear the 
unfeeling jokes made among the crowd 
when a carpenter or a lumber dealer 
came al< mg. Some wag would cry out, 
“Say Nero, where’s your fiddle?” while 
others went so lav as to say had the 
firemen left the building alone in the 
first plape, the fire should have gone 
out of its own accord.

RUMORS

There are some silly rumors floating 
about the streets to the effect that the 
new Parliament Buildings will be put 
up in St. John. The only person ap
proaching an authority, to whom we 
can trace this ridiculous idea is Hon. 
Mr. Crawford. If the Hou. gentlemen 
can find uo better employment than 
circulating such silly rumors, the 
government could gel along just as well 
without him.

FOR t6E MEMBERS OF THE 
LEGISLATURE,

Pbeys as <‘a place unhabitable by man”] 
_____  But I must resume. “But goer,” said

As all the membti* Of the Rwince the ^ WJ°» **
are now assembled iriour fair pity, we ™ *"'<***> ** P-mnaded the people 
beg to call their attrition to -the fact, to pome into it, but they laughed at the
that Fredericton has virtually no rep- ! id«ar’1 .™kon/W£Sf 1? *°J““ 
resentation in the Legislature. The exbortatjons of the kptrit- Wall, after 
City is but a mite compared to tbe the ark was built the sun rose the first 
County, for which reason not one of morn » fright ; it rose the second

1------briget; it rose theour four members dares to say that we 
should have separate representation. 
Any York County member who dares 
to urge such a measure on the House, 
may look to be balloted out when be 
goes before the County. It is quite 
likely if the Bill came up to-morrow, 
Mr. Blair would say “we are very 
well as we are,” yet after the County 
rcfhsed him, five years ago, he did 
his level best to get fast sueb a bill 
through the House as we now propose ;

'roomin’ briget; it rose the third 
moriiin’ brighter than ever; and 
the fourth moruiu’, and the 
fifth roomin', and the sixth mornln’ 
was the brightest of all, a lighten’ up 
the Arabian dome : but the seventh 
mornin’ a black cloud arose up aud 
spread over the earth, rain begin to foil 
then Noar went in, but tbe sinful mul
titudes" laughed again at him, They 
looked up into the cloud an* said 1 Oh, 
this aint a goin’ to be much of a storm,

-because he thought the City would *}* aÎDt * «°1"'to be much of a storm
elect him next time. Mr. Blair’s op
position to the Bill,therefore, would be 
selfish ; and àr. Fraser’s opposition to 
it would also be selfish, if he ever ex
pect again to test his popularity in York 
—something by the way not likely. 
Mr. Colter |wïll do as much Mr. 
Fraser does, and Mr. Thompson. w|tt 
follow Mr. Blair.

On behalf Of the city, wè put in an 
early appeal to the members of the 
Province.

NOTES ON EVANGELIST CHUB- 
BUCK. • . ;

What I saw at a Meeting Sunday 
Night.

[I went to hear Mr. Chubbnck in 
“the Methodist” on Sunday night, be
cause every one had been “talking 
Chubbnck,” and my curiosity had been 
aroused as to the manner of the man 
and of his preaching. I was ushered 
into themeeting house, which one, not 
initiated, could easHy tell was a place 
of worship and not a theatre : because 
there was no applauding and no stamp
ing' when you entered. Everyone 
tamed around and gazed at the new 
comer, then looked at the choir, then 
turned around and remained quiet till 
some other footstep was hesrd at the 
door. Here and there you would see 
knowing glances pass from individuals 
of opposite sexes, then a gentle smile 
would wi eathe the female mouth, a$d 
a sly grin would play about the mas
culine face. But no one laughed out
right, and though the gallery contained 
many gods not one of them whistled or 
-tamped. It was plain, therefore, it 
was not a theatre.

Pi-esently a low set man which some
body in the audience told me was Rev.
Mr. Evans, came upon a raised seat, 
which 1 suppose those who resort to the 
church call the pulpit, and he opened a 
book which I afterwards discovered 
was an edition of the bible, and began 
to read but of it. The exhortation was 
an excellent one, and I believe the 
reader said it was “Paul’s Epistle 
to the Ephesians.” He then read a 
number of hymns which the choir sang, 
the audience all standing up and gaz
ing very diligently at the choir. I fan
cied the clergyman must have fell pretty 
badly cut to see the people all turn 
their backs on him that way. Then 
they sat down and I became so weary 
that I well nigh fell asleep. I lay in a 
state of musing for several minutes aud 
forgot in my waking dream that I Was 
iu a church. I thought I was on the 
border of a great desert over which 
fleshless phantoms flit, and where wild 
beasts go about seeking whom they may 
devour. Suddenly I heard a y ell, which 
broke the spirit of my dreams, and on 
the platform stood a man which I was 
told was “Chnbbeck.” His eyeballs 
were distended, and he was the most 
perfect picture of sublime frenzy that I 
have ever seen. He made an alarming 
plunge to the front of the platform, 
struck his bands together, and told the 
people he was going to take bis téxC 
from “Dannel,” and that his text was 
“Thou art weighed in the balances and 
art found wanting.” For the first time 
the suspicion dawned npon ray mind 
that Mr. Chubbnck was going to preach 
from the Seriptures. I gathered this 
from the word “Dannel,” which I 
thought might have meant Daniel, and 
from tbe ridiculous similarity of the 
passage quoted above to tbe genuine 
one in the correct edition of the bible.

This suspicion began to deepen into 
belief as I watched the progress of the 
man. He had struck the most lack- i venturer an til 
happy tragical attitude that I have ever ap8tart; ’ he is in other 
seen struck by anyone, since anUhfor-, gimply a *ogW] tramp,.] 
tuitate whom I one* saw Having to re. 
tire before a perpetual shower of eggs, : "— ■ ■■ - 
for daring to come before an enlight
ened audience, and murder Richelieu 
by attitude and act. Before long I was

TO LET.
(E #flek Dwelling House or Queen 
'^et, Fredericton. Alio, the Shop iq 

■ tiding, both at present occupied by Mf. 
8. Evans. Apply to Mr. Evans, or to

\ BERTON BROS.,
Feb 3-\-3hu St. John.

TO LET,

1 Cottage in St. John Street, 
to>. Mr. Patrick Sweeny’s 

issiou can be given itnme-A Small 
next

Store. Foe 
diately.

For particulars apply to Mr. Sweeny, 
to the subscriber.

. / JOHN NEILL.
Feb 4—tf '

or

The rain began to fail in little streams 
all over the ground, and it rose up to 
the floors and ran into the kitchen* 
This ain’t agoln to be much of a Storm:

have seen was storms than this» 
Then it run into the parlors, [“parlors” 
mind you, when our forefathers led a 
pastoral life! ] but yet they laughed 
and said» “ I have seen worse storms 
than this,—this aint agoin to be much 
of a storm I * * •- * *
It came up to the winders, and into 
chimbleys of the houses ; they were all 
drownded,” * * * •
And then he raised his voice from the 
soft tones of catastrophe up to the high 
est pitch.

I do not suppose that respectable 
readers of the STar wQl believe what 
I have said above. Well, a week ago I 
could not have believed it myself; but 
it is lamentably and painfully true. Mr* 
Ohubbuck is the most irreverent man I 
ever heard speak. His language is 
WMphemons, ’tie coarse, ’tin vulgar. A 
few men like him will do more to de
grade the sacred character of the Chris
tian religion than all the infidels from 
Voltaire down to Bob Ingersoll. The 
man bas no education whatever, and it 
js plaiu hie associations must have been 
of the lowest kind; for his language 
is made up of the slang of the lumber 
camp and the street corner. I do dot 
wish to be unnecessarily severe, yet I 
feel tbe truth aud must out wlth lt, car
ing not whom I offend. Mr. Chubbac^ 
has neither attitude for the “stump’’ 
nor wit enough for the end men. He 
speaks tbe name of Jesus in such a way 
as to make the biood of any one curdle 
who beljeves in that name. Every 
passage : contains two elements—the 
sublime and the ridiculous. The anec
dotes have no wit to commend them, 
nor applicability to impress them.

Respectable persons go no more to 
hear this man, having heard him once. 
A prominent Baptist in this city heard 
him once and pronounces him a “blas
phemous adventurer.” Pions Chris
tians frpm the [now] united churches 
quarrel over hlifi every day. I am told 
Rev Mr. Mowatt has forbidden him to 
enter his pulpit ; did Hr. Mowatt do 
otherwise, I should much mistake his 
character.

What paius me most (or disgusts me 
most,) is to see this man clamber into 
the pulpits of at least respectable men- 
I cant understand it: but I can under
stand why the people flock in hundreds 
to hear him every night. There is an 
infatuation about revivals, and people 
beget a passion for thorn. Then ban. 
dr.da of inconvertible ruffians go for 
the sake of the anecdotes so congenial 
to their low tastes. If the churches re
quire revival meetings, why do not 
Mr. McLeod and the Calvanist Baptist 
minister, and Mr. Evans puMAeir beads 
together, and get them up? Men like 
these so long as they keep iu moder
ation do no harm—if they do not 
do good—but Mr. Chubbnck does work 
harm, His burlesques on preaching 
must help to throw preaching into dis
repute; his vulgarities in the pnlpit, 
must lower the tone of the pulpit and 
eventually undermine the very Chris
tianity itself that is found iu these 
churches. There ie one thing evident, 
and that is all the intelligent Baptists 
and Methodists ^discountenance this 
man and call him a blasphemer: it is 
those who unfortunately prefer ranting 
to decent preaching that will denounce 
my letter, and bless Mr. Chnbback. If 
I hear any talk about it, I shall publish 
the names of the “ respectable” Baptists 
and Methodists* who think with me 
that Mr. Chubbbck fr an obscure ad- 

See$te and irreligious

TQvLET.

rIE SHOP formerly occupied by Mr, 
Thomas Morris, in the building 
known as the, “ Albion Hotel.” For 
further particulars enquire of

T. M. SPAHNN, 
Queen Street, Fredericton, 

jan 16—8in*.
" " -

To Let.

THREE Houses in Gibson, and
i
______ _ ___  _ JUll pQg _
session given on tifa first of May 

next. For particulars apply to the 
subscriber.

JOHN NEILL. 
Gibson, Feb. 5.—tf. j

THE Large Store in the subscriber’s 
building on Queen Street Rent to 

suit the times.
JOHN RICHARDS. 

Jan. 57.-3 wks

TO BE RENTED.
TpHAT splendid Store with plate glass 
1 front iu the subscribers new build- 

" g, situate between tbe store peounUfl 
Mr. Thomas Lucy as a Boot and 

loe Store and Mr. 8. F. Shute’s Jew
elry stores, add Well adapted for Dry 
Goods, Clothing, or a Fancy Stock. 
Possession given immediately if re
quired.

Also, the Shop now occupied by Mr. 
Daniel Lucy, as a Boot and Shoe 
store.

Also, the Shop at present occupied 
by Mr. John Owens as a Grocery Store 
and the dwelling over the same. Pos
session giveh 1st of May.

OWEN SHARKEY; 
Jan. 22,1880.—Rep tf.

TO LET.
thoroughly convinced he was preaching rT*HE House on Queen Street, oppo- 
Pespiration rolled in great beads off site the Brayley House, at present 
hi* forehewl, and b. »*»!., ,.,M St
<mn struck’ his haiirt# iinn anirî *< vmi k. w n Dha».. t pand struck his hands 
ai lit a goln’ to be

also, the two
, ____ _______________ uilding, uccn

and said “ you pied by W. C. Brown. J. P. and Miss 
converted un- yavidson. Also, the lower flat of the

House ou Campbell Street, occupied by 
Mr. Geo. H. Simmons. Possession 
given 1st of May.

RAIN8FORD ft BLACK 
F’ton, Jan 31,1880—tf

less you try.” Here his language be
came so blasphemous that I shall omit 
it. Yet the audience listened to him, 
and a few, I believe, were edified. He 
enlarged greatly on reliance on the 
Redeemer. Ho said “ they wouldn’t 
believe Noar either when he told them 
it was a cornin’. I will tell you about 
it,” he said. “ For 120 years Noar 
was buMdin’ his Ark, and the people 
all scoffed at him. They thought he 
must be foolish to build it away in the 
desert, where the stream was so small 
that you couldn’t git a glass o’ water.
[It will be observed here, and it will 
also be uewe to the geologist that the 
Euphrates was once so small that you

F0RSALE OR TO LET
Euphrates, were in the daysof“Noar’’ a ■ -
desert. It must have been information T®® Dwelling House on Carleton 
to Mr. Chnbbucks converts to know 
that people could live in a desert, any 
way, a region described by lexicogra-

J0HN O’NEIL 4 CO’,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS Of GRANITE,
OJ2DERS SOLICITED. -/~ 

Oct. 9, 1879.—ly.

Street, at present occupied by Mr. 
U. E. Perley. Enquire ot

,, -JWIAS. E. PERKS. 
F’ton, Jan. *l,tlll0.-4f

'HE SHOP at present occupied *by 
_j Mb. Samuil Owen in the sub
scribe^ building, Queen Street. Pos
sesion given 1st of May Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER.
F’ton. Jan. 27. 1880.—tf.

ied Pexse-stea glrei 1st ef*«j.

A HOUSE on St. John Street, at pre- 
seut occupied by G. II. Sewell. It 

contains 6 rooms, together with a Pan
try, Kitchen, Wood Shed and a frost 
proof cellar And a good well of water 
and pleiity oFyard room. It is iu good 

iir. For particulars enquire of 
- x 1 k P. FITZPATRICK. 

F’ton, Jan. 31. 1880.—It

repaii

TOLET.

THE Shop and Dwelling on Queen 
Street, now occupied by Mr. John 

Moore. Apply to
FRANK McPEAKE. 

F’ton, Feb. 14,1880.—lm

TO LET.
HOUSE with Barn and sardenattached,

Possession giwen

ed.
len attach-

A on Westmorland Street.
immediately:

—also :—
A house on King Street, with 

Possession given immédiat.
—also

The upper flat in the subscribers 
Possession given 1st of May.

Apply to
W. H. QUINN. 

Fredericton, Feb. 3, 188a—1£

hgsrdi
Ltely.

house.

fleo.ing Mirrors and a very large 
At a Bargain.

Fredericton, February 17, 1879.

Possession Given on 1st May

THE Subscriber will let for one or 
more years, the commodious and 

thoroughly-finished residence. over the 
store of Z. R. Everett, Esq., at present 
occupied by H. A. Crbplfey, Esq!

Rent low to a good tenant For fur
ther particulars apply to

t. McCarthy, 
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Jan. 27,1880.—im

TO LET.
t. present occupied by 

_ NDBRSON, Esq j oppo- 
Post Office- Apply to 

P McPEAKE. 
F’ton, Jan. 27,—Far Rep

TO LET.
THE Store and Dwelling House on iKlng 

Street and lately occupied by the late 
John D. Raihsfoid. The stand is a good one 

for carrying on a Town and County trade. The 
accommodation in connexion with the property 
is as follows :—A large Store fronting on King 
Street, Also!, a small Store adjoining, suit- 
able'for Mechanic Shop or any small business. 
There is also a large Back Store arid Woodshed 
and Barn attached.

JOHN MAÇKAY. 
Feb. 3.—2mos. Far Rep Sins.

ilk Mtk fobs, fa.

The subscriber intends closing his Business in this City ou the

First Day of May next,
Gpqds will be sold et prices that will insure a

COMPLETE CLEARANCE

of the whole stock by that date. Gentlemen who may require

i, - V

Made in the best manner haraf an opportunity

TO PROCURE THE SAME AT LOW PRICKS.

tar AH who are owing the subscriber are requested to caH and ney, 
and all who hold accounts against me will please present the same for
payment.

■ i

s.—Shop Furniture including Plate Gtwn Mirren, £*. 
-• ' Fire Proof ràf will be sold,

t. McP.

JANUARY 15, 1880.
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS f

@®ew
Will Offer their whole Stock of

Dll MODS AT IUKRUPT PRICES,
—FOR CASH ONLY.—-

Great Bargains may be Expected.
Fredericton, January 16, 1880;

We have just 
received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh: Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, and 
have now instj 
opened:

The ‘Bose* Ftsee
—TO BUT—

CHRISTMAS GOODS
—IS AT—

rfcJfTtirrmtf X Fenelw’s

26 CASES

Choice Books
and Faaey flseflu

TOÏSOi ALLUMAI
In Wood, tin 

and Rubber. A1 
Iso some nice

TO RENT.
THAT large aud commodious House 

on King Street, adapted for one or 
two families or a Private Boarding 

House, with large Barn and out-build
ings attached. Belonging to Walter 
G. Broderick. Applv to

C. BRODERICK. 
F’ton, Feb. 24, 1*80.—tf.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL.
J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 16 cents. No charge will be 
tnadoto parties who go away dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879. 8 mes.

mcTcel-Flated Ware Fhotograph and j2utoar*»A 
jllbam-B, MVorTz Sox es, Writing Sestts,

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLLS, which we have marked at aritrsn 
never offered before id this city, tyCall aud see them, mi “ ,n ;

Miscellaneous Seeks, Poems, Church and Mholie Praver Books WeeW. 
Hymns, ft» Cor stock of Stationery is new complet» 7 wefley 1
CHRI8TMAS AND NEW TEAS’8 CARDS IN ENDLESS TABLE TT’• 

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M’MtJHRAY & FENETY.
h.pio8wâ?p"ri^rk of 5c"oo‘- B°™wm * >» '««" -1--h. ,«t a

Fredericton. December 9, 1879. ~

JANUARY 20th, 188Q.----
—W » V

W* M,
Will commence his Annual clearance Sale of

WINTER DRY HOODS, F0M Date.
Th” w“* 8l“k -

GENUINE BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH.
ALBION HOUSE, QUEEN STREET, FREDERJC1OM,

January 20, 1880,



Is tSe moet effective Pain Destroyer m 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
eertainly BELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or acute, than any other pain 
aliariilm. and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sorjk Threat, ^Rheumatism, 
Toothache. aiE ALL ACHES.

the ouaai HsxixvKK or *ain.
" Brown'* Household Panacea ” should 
be in every family. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], takènat 
bedtime? will BREAK UP A COLD. 
TWenty-fl'*itoante a bottle.
MOTHERS! MOTBEB8II MOTHKB8 ! ! 1

▲re yon disturbed at night and brok
en of your rest by a sick child "f**ffenng 
and crying with the excruoiatiug path 
of cutting teeth? It so, g» «twice and 
gOt | bottle of MBS. WINSLOW S 
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will _ relieve 
the poor little sufferer’ immediately— 
depend u poo it; there is <no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will 
not tell yon at once that it will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest.to the mother 
açdj*elief and health to the child, oper- 
atüÉTïkc magk:". Itis perfectly safe to 
nseTn all cases, and uleasaut to the 
t*stp, *nd is the prescription of one of 
the oldest and 3fest female physicians 
and nurses in trip 'United States. Sold 
■everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undcnbtedly with children, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, 
er Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
In destroying worifie,can dp no possible 
Injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms 
so hurtful to children. Twenty-five 
ettitsnbox.

ThirW Jeers’ Experience of an 014 
Nurse.

MBs. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYBUP is <be'prescription of one of 
the beet Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the Halted States, and has been used 
for, thirty yegre with never failing 
safety And juoeess by millions of moth
ers nndimwrin,from the-feeble infant 
ef one week old to the adult. It corrects 
aeidlty of the stomach, relieves wind 
eolic, regulate» -the bowels, and gives 
rest, health tod-comtoik to mother and 
child. We believe it the best and sure- 
est remedy ni the world, In all cases of 
Dysentery and DUrrhœa hi children, 
Whether it arises from teething or from 
an/other eause.- ^Fnll directions for 
usltig will accompany each bottle.'

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
ef Curtis * Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Spin by all Medlqipe .Qeajcrs.- 25 cepto 
a bottle.

Delicate Women, Po-faced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
the circulation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Bleod. It is the best medicine yon can 
taire to give you lotting Strength.

Ta* Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can he Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a clear 
wealthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanington’e-Qiiniiie Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and bê.oouvfaeed. Price 50 
cents per bottle'; 6 lot $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

LAST NIGHT’S FIRE.

The Old Legislative Building 
Burned.

Créât Duu|e to the Books and
FemHnre.

SCENES m AND ABOUT THE 
BUILDING DURING THE 

PE0GBES8 OF 
THE FIRE.

AdtarÜNMht
A ehoicjtflot of domestic Tinware, Kitchen 

Forninhing Good*, for .ale eery low at J. A J. 
O’Brien!. Tine hep, corner Queen end Carle ton 
Streets. .Globes anti GaAurnersofthe most 
approved style. to be dlspoeed of at “ Rocfc- 
Bottom ” uricei. :■ Messrs' « t J, O’Brien are 
preiiared to do all manner of Gas-fitting and 
Piping lor Gae, Water and Steam, at reason
able rates. Gas Pendants, Chandeliers, Ac,, 
at remarkably low prices at J. A J. O’Brien’s. 
Dec. rT.-tf.

• ' ' ' - r - -

;e«I fgattus.
Perse.il

i. S. Mott and Mr. Treadwell of the Newt 
are at the Barker'; also Lieut. Colonel Me- 
Sbane. __________________
Bunglmg.

Our Fi»^)*l>srtiqpnt certainly requires 
system. At the Are last evening the “Silsby” 
by mismanagement was suffered to run out of
coal threettfme..

ip .........
Dedtk sf aa eld Cittsen.

<#n Thursday evening one of our oldest and 
most worthy tftlzena,Mr Benjamin Craighton, 
after a lingering illness passed away. He was 
in the 91st year of bis age, the oldest Freema
son in the Province. (

Diphtheria-
Si nee our last issue we lean that Mr Alex. 

Swan of Harvey has lost six children by this 
terrible scourge within nine days,.and two 
etiwrs are afflieed with it.

Lecture: Tetrachymagogon.
We leehi that Bev W. W. Brewer intends 

repeating this estima#* lecture the 27th inat 
at Klngselear. This lecture is a masterpiece 
and it ti6[ pTty Mr Brewer could not be In
duced to give it in F>e#!erlcton.
Curling.' • #

yesterday afternoon an exciting curling 
tournament took, place, between three finks 
each from York County and Allcomers—the 
loeers to subscribe 60 loaves of bread for the 
support of the poor. The Ice was in very in
different condition.

The nnks were composed as follow. :
York County. 

(1)Kstey

vee, Skip, 24.
*B.<

(2)Beckwith,
Babbitt,
McLaughlin,
McPherson, Skip. 15.

Allcomers.
(1)

Winslow,
Wetmore,
Hazen,
Smith, Skip, 9.

(2)
Catbeis, 
Cameron, 
Tweedle, 
Loggie, 20.

A boh) 9.9p o’clock, last evening, the EH of 
the Legislative Building was found to. be'on 
fire. Wreaths of thick black smoke, followed 
shortly afterwards by jets of straggling flame 
issued from the eastern tide of the building 
in the vicinity of ..the central Sud largest 
chimney. Desultory alarms were sounded 
from the Engine House on King Street, and 
from the City Hall, but it was fully an hour 
before people outside of those living in the* 
vicinity, were Aware of the existence of the 
fire.

As soon as the location of the Are Was 
ascertained, ■ the department "turned out in 
quick pace. The companies hi charge of the 

engines Lave been doing duty month 
about, and as the responsibility came upon 
the “Silsby” during February, she was dis
patched to the scene of action and located on 
the river at the foot of St John street.

The hand engines were on hand early and 
•did good service in materially checking the' 
progress of the flame, toward the main 
balldlng, before the steamers had got fairly 
to work.

At 10.80 it was thought that the fire was en
tirely out, and the.Chlef was about to give 
orders for the removal of the engines, when as 
though by magic forked flames leaped through 
the roof and ran along the eastern eaves, and 
the “ Amoskeag ” was signalled and posted at 
the tank on the corner of George and 8t John 
Sts. in charge of Engineer Todd.

Through the ready channel afforded by the 
gas pipes and the doable sheathing, fn a tew 
minutes the fames held high carnival ; their 
Wterd, fhntastle splendor mingling with' that 
of the moon in the zenith, shed a sort of dull, 
lurid flare Oyer the busy scene, whilst about 
all, enveloping all Inf tie murky mantle, an 
ebon hank* of smoke rested on building and 
spectators.

Then for the first time the fear arose that 
the main betiding was In danger.

The furniture, etc., In the assembly room 
and other Apartments was removed and piled 
ont on the square, and the portraits fortunate
ly were got oat undamaged.

Members, Government and Opposition, who 
had during the week ransacked their brains 
for the wherewith to plunge their opponents 
into the “ sloughs of dark derision,” worked 
like Titons hand-in-hand1 for the preservation 
of their common effects.

Carpet, were pulled up and pictures down, 
and lofty legislators of our province, with 
pants roiled up, elenged through pools of 
water in a roost natural and undignified way.

Book in band, reporters dashed through 
corridors and appeared and reappeared at un
expected points, hobnobbed with everybody, 
got unqualifiedly snubbed by everyone jand in 
general proclaimed themselves as a public 
nuisance.

Many valuable books were destroyed or 
otherwise lost, and a vast amount of documen
tary matter of a character useful to no one is 
missing, which proves that a protective cor
poration to:*Mii>t in the systematic"removal of 
furniture at fires is far up are needed than a 
hook and ladder company.

The books in the legislative library were 
conveyed to places of safety in the law offices 
of Messrs.George Botsford, George BUss and 
the offices of the Education department.

The courts, squares and adjoining streets 
were crowded with people who as a general 
rule looked on the conflagration as a godsend, 
u-mark of divine favor far more apparent than 
is shown in •• the *ountlfùl harvest,” an as- 
surtnee that new buildings would certainly 

■ be ereejed., , ,
.• The plaster had fallen o(T the celling of the 
assembly room and lay In heaps on the floor.

Several hundred books Are missing from the 
legislative library, but not a volume is gone 
from the law libraray.

For some time it seemed very doubtfol 
whether the main building would be saved or 
not; firemen swarmed over the roof, and Sup
erintendent Lipsett seemed to be everywhere 
at once.

Timbers fell, sending ,great columns of 
epdrkS'whirjlng heavenward, and the flames 
appeared for a while to bid defiance.

, Shortly after 12 o’clock the Superintendent 
declared the fire under control, and at 1.30 it 
was completely out.

The ell or pert consumed was divided es 
follows : On the first flat were the legislative 
library, the passage leading therefrom to 
the assembly room and the- telegraph opera
tors’ office ; pe the second were the legislative 
council chamber and the rooms of the Presi
dent,Clerk, and Usher of the Black Bod. The 
upper flat was entirely coneomed and the low
er storey completely gutted and filled with 
charred timbers.

Several sleepy members of the Council end 
Assembly appeared on the scene'after the fire, 
only to find their seats, in the snow banks and 
the speaker’s chair tilled up against an elm. 
and occupied by an uptown ex-alderman.

The building was Insured for #4000 in the 
Queen, and $2000 iu the Aetna. The legisla
tive Ubrcry for StoOOO.coEipoeedof #4000 each 
in the North British A Mercantile and Western 
Assurance Companys. and for $7000 in the 
Commercial Union.. The law library was in
sured in the Northern for $2000.

Between 1 O’clock and * all the furniture 
that had been piled up in the square was 
removed to the County Court House.

Early this morning the Lieut. Governor 
drove from Government House and inspected 
the ruins.

Ike Members. - —
The following may be found convenient to 

our readers as It shows where our worthy 
members may be found :

barker house.
Hon B B Stevenson . (Speaker) Charlotte, 
JELynott. “
W B Beveridge, Victoria,
J C Barbaric, Bestigouehe.
Mr Killam, Westmorland,
J Woods, Queens,
Hon B Marshall, St John,
Hon B Young, Bestigouchc,
D MeLellan, St John,
W Elder, SL John
E. Hutchinson, Northumberland.
Hon Mr Seely, President Legislative Council, 
Hon Mr Hamilton, M L C,
B Bobinson, M L C.

QUEEN.
Hon W E Perleÿ, Suhbury,
Hon J Crawford, Kings,
J S Covert, Sunbury,
N Leighton, Carleton.

PERLKY HOTEL.
J F Kenney. Bestigouche,
F J McManus, Gloucester,
J P Byan, “

MRS. MURPHY’S.
Hon Surveyor General Adams, Newcastle, 
Hon Pray See Wedderbum. St John,
Dr Lewis Albert,
Dr Vail, Kings.

BRAYLBY HOUSE. ,
B Harrison, M L’C.
J Fie well.ng. M L C.
F Hibbard, M L C.
' - WAVERLY HOTEL. V
Geo Colter, York.
Skating.

Tuesday evening wltneseetHhe introduction 
of the Plymptoh Seller Skate in our city. 
This style of skating possesses all the ele
ments that shouM tend to establish its popu
larity, and from the"sympathetic and enthusi
astic demeanouref-the large numberof spec
tators present as the trembling victims made 
spasmodic efforts to rètain their equilibrium 
wo think It will continue to furnish amuse
ment for large gatherings during the winter; 
We understand that F B Coleman, Esq.,- in
tends to introduce the Plympton Boiler Skate 
in St John, St Stephen, and Halifax.

—Notwithstanding the uncertainty . as to 
whether the Legislature would be formally 
opened to-day, it speaks volumes fbr tlie gtiod 
discipline of No. 6 Co., 71st Battalion, that the 
men were all under arms at noon Unlay, ready 
in case a guard of honor should be required.

Nrto grabrrttBtmente.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Bill will be introduced into the 

Local Legislature at the ensuing session 
providing for a separate representative 
tor the City of Fredericton in the House 
of Assembly, so that the city shall here
after be represented by one member in 
the said House, and the City and County 
together by three members.

Fredericton, January 23, 1880,
By order of the City Council.

■* CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—*wks City Clerk.

McNeil, - 
J. A, Grieves,
Butter,
Neill. Skip, IS.
TfeSAsatqh was very close.

(8)
McNutt,
Cox,
Dibblee,
Howie, Skip, 16. 

Some very fine
shots were. Skip Grieves especially distin
guished himself by shots which seemed to 
«weep aH defense to the winds.

gjriB BRIEFS.
—The West End mill started up again this 

rooming. A large quantity of spruoo and 
hemlock tiTte.be fawed.

•—The* Beform Club Minstrels, we are sorry 
to esy, have decided to inflict another burnt 
dork entertainment on the public in a abort 
time. ,

ItUgraplif §ews.
CABLE 8BIEF8.

Elliott intends to start for America 
to participate in regattas.

The King of Abbyssinia has left De
bra Tabor, which is in revolt, to collect 
an army at Tsheiga. Complete anar
chy prevails in Abbyssinia.

The London Post believes the Queen 
contemplates going to Germany in the 
spring to visit the tomb of the Princess 
Alice.

: IRELAND.

London, Feb. 25:—A large tenant- 
right meeting near Portertown, Ulster 
County, 10 miles E. N. E. of Armagh, 
to-day was attacked by three thousand 
Orangemen, who stormed the platform 
and dispersed the meeting. Tho-tfen- 
ant-righters wére outnumbered and 
seriously injured^ The Orange p 
considered the meeting of a seditious 
character. 1

Utica, N. Y, Fed. 25.—-The Repub
lican Convention, which assembled to
day, adopted resolutions favoring the 
nomination of Grant There was strong 
sentiment opposed thereto; but not suf
ficiently strong to prevent its passage. 
The Blaine men in the convention en
thusiastically cheered every mention of 
his name.

RICHARDS’ 
Insurance Booms,
Next Door above People's Ùank,F’ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list, of First class Insur

ance Companvs represented by John 
Richards,'Fredercton, Ni B.

Iu66s,. « «...«•«. 9*9 ••••••«•••....., Ptre
iverpool and London and Globe.. do 

^Etwr,•«. ^..«.««««. do 
Hartford,...... ...i-.i.i - do
Imperial,............. .......... . do
Canada Pire ajid Marine,........ do
Northern,......................... do
National,...................... • ~. do
Citizeus,i......-. ■................ do
Qùeèn,.... .................. Life
JEtna, of Hartford,............ do
( itizens, of ^oritreal^......^.... do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,s.Ptate Glass 
Accidint I, C. of Canada,. ...Accident
Citizens, qf Montreal,....... ..do
Odd FeJorot&i. A., of Chicago,... .Life 
Hartford benevolent Association,., do 

Représenta.» capital of over One Hun- 
■edMillions of Dollars.'
BT Eire Risks from $100 to $50,000.
Oct. 26,1879-

Opening of Parliament.

At 12.45 to-diy the members of both local 
Houses met In the Assembly Boom In the 
Normal School building. Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor, looking exceeding 
well in his new dignities, took his seat on 
the throne, whén the President of the Upper 
House ordered Black Bod to Introduce the 
Commons. The laper filed up la few min
utes, preceded by the Usher, when the 
President said:

“ Gentlemen, I am Instructed by Hie Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor to announce that the 
Legislature do prorogue till Tuesdey the 9th 

day of March next.”
Then the ceremony was over, and many 

of the uninitiated were heard to ask, “ Is 
It openT All then dispersed home wards, 
vary many grumbling at the arrangements.

Bit».

On the 24th Inst., at the residence of 
his daughter, Mrs. Geo. N. Segec, Mr- 
Benjamm Creighton, a native of Water- 
borough, County of Queens, in the 91et 
year of his age.

ASSESSOR’ NOTICE
PUBLÏC NOTICE is hereby given 

that I, Harris S. Estey, have been 
duly sworn into office as Principal 

Assessor of Rates and Taxes in the City 
of Fredericton, this day. Ally person 
liable to be Assessed in the said City, 
may, within Thirty Days after the pub
lication of this Notice, give to me, the 
said Principal Assessor, a statement "in 
writing, under oath before the Mayor, 
City Clerk, or the undersigned, of hie 
or her property and income, according 
to the form provided in “ An Act to 
consolidate and amend the Law relat
ing to the levying, assessing, and col
lecting of Rates and Taxes in the City 
of Fredericton.” Forms can be had 
from the Mayor, City Clerk, or -the 
undersigned. , . ,- .

Any person neglecting to make a 
statement to the Mayor, City Clerk, or 
the Assessors, according to the above 
advertisement, previous to the Assess
ment Roll being made ou t, if dissatisfied 
with their Assessment, will be required 
to appeal to the Assessors by petition, 
in strict accordance to the instructions 
on the back of théir Tax Notices.

All communications with reference 
to the above Notice, may be left at the 
City Treasurer's office, addressed to the 
undersigned.

Dated this 5th day of February, 1880.
HARRIS S. ESTÉY, 

feb 7 Principal Assessor.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Bill will be introduced at the 

ensuing session of the Local Legislature 
to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Fredericton 
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$2000.00 to meet deficiency in erection 
of New City Hall, and also for a further 
sum of $3000.00 to meet outlay in con
sequence of the destruction of the old 
City HaU.

Fredericton January 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks. " ‘ City Clerk.
€UaB»taart an» lamps.

Arriving this day from Pittsburg 
■ ' Pennsylaania,

A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, Ac., at

- LEMONTS Variety Store 
Dee. 9,1S79.

TOJ.ET.

A Boose situate on St. John Street, 
at present occupied by Mr. Joseph

THOMAS LUCY,
—DEALER in—

Winslow. Can be seen at any time,
For particulars apply to : xl

Mb- T. McCARTY,
Regent Street. QUEEN STREET, - - FREDERICTON. 

F'ton, Feb. 26,1880—tf.

NO TICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 

will be iiitrodnced at the ensuing 
session of the Local Legislature to re

move doubts and to empower thé 
Mayor, Aldeiihen and ‘ Common
ality of the City of Fredericton, to 
impose Fees and Tolls on oeuntry 
produce of every description, brought 
into the Queens Ward market, in the 
said City, for sale.

Fredericton, January 23rd* 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH, 
Jan. 27.—4wke. City Clerk.

t "'OK]
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JUST BUI
—FROM THE—

MANUFACTURER!

TIVEJTTV.Fl f JE

Gases of Rubbers,
Embracing all the latest 

styles of

HEN’S, LADIES, 
HISSES’ and

CHILDREN’S

For «ale low by

TH0MAS.LUCY,
Queen Street.

Fredericton, Feb, 21.1880.

%m
16

ti

GRAND

CITY HALL!
WEDNESDAY EVE’NG,

MARCH 3, 1880.

By the Bangor Band and 
Andrews Orchestral

Assisted by Mies Grunda, Mrs. Was- 
gatt find Mr. Pavkàrd, of Bangor, 
who will present a choice programme.

After the Concert, a splendid Silk 
Urttt Pmltem and numerous olher 
valuable and useful articles wiH be pre
sented to the audience in an impartial 
maimer. Fpr farther particulars see 
posters and bills of the day.
Tickets of Admission, .......25 cts.
Packages oY 5,- •....gl.00 ;

" ’ Reserved Seats,...................60 cts
- For-sale at Davis A Dibblee’s Drug 
Store and F B Edgecome, Albion House 
F’ton, Feb. 14,1880.—td.__________ '

ROLL
THE MOST POPULAR AMUSE

MENT OF THE DAY.
The subscriber having secured the right 

to use the

Plympton Roller Skate,
has opened the Hall in MF£»f8 
BtriLVtJVG, comer Queen Street 
and Wilmdt’s Alloy, for that purpose. 
62,000 pairs of these skates have been 
exported this season to Great Britain, 
where their use has become one of the 
most popular amusements, not oulv 
with tne masses but with the royally 
and noblffty. Hundreds of Thousand# 
are now in use iu the United States. 
The subscriber hopes br careful atten
tion to the comfort of his patrons, and 
the preservation of good order, to make 
the Roller Skating Ttink deserving of 
their support. ^ „„

Honrs from 10 a. m. to 1O.80 p. m. 
each dav, Sunday expected.

Admission Gentlemen, 10 cunts ; 
Ladles, free. Use of Skates 10 cents 
per hour or 12 Tickets for $1.00} each 
Ticket good for one hour’s use of
Skates. JAME8 T- WHEELER, 

F'ton, Feb. 24,1880.-tf-

TENDERS FOR
Nil IÜIM1ÏI Broil!

SEALED Tenders marked “Tenders 
1 for Legislative Building,” will be 
received at the Department of Public 

Works, Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, the fourth day of March next, at 
noon, for the erection of a Legislative 
Building at Fredericton, according to 
Plans and Specifications to be seen at 
said Department after Monday next. 
Tenders to give the actual signatures of 
two responsible persons willing to be
come sureties for the faithful perform- 
ancee of the contract 

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily "to be accepted,

P. A. LANDRY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

Department of Public Works, j
February 4,1880. feb 5

SNOW SHOVELS, &C.

15 D
> Just Received from Boston:

OZ. Snow Shovels;
80 doz. pairs T and Strap 

Hinges;
10 M Carriage Bolts 5 
2 Cases Wood Screws;

10 doz. Auger Bitte;
For Sale by

jan 31 JAMES 3. NEILL.

mm cmni BiBiT!
WITHOUT exception the best teeatinent 

in use for all diseases df the Throat and 
Head. - Best ef testimonials give» if requited. 

Price $2.00 a package. Sold only by
LEMONT & SONS’ - , 

General Agents for Canada.
Feb. 3, 188a

....

y.;4e " - 11 ""-i*., • ...

.nit ; 1 •»?•>' ? :,. v
A' - - >*-•**' '.:i.

CIGARS ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. H. DAVIS’,
May 17—tf Cor. Ouetn and Regent Stre

LAND FOR SALE
YORZte STOBUB.Y.
P)R Sale on reasonable terms several 

FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 
near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 

Farm near Fredericton Junction, Ban
bury County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale, Apply to

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—.

To Whom It May Goneera.

THE Subscriber begs leave to thank 
his numerous customers for their 

patronage dining the past, and to solicit 
acoutinuanceofthesameinthe future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices.

• WM. McALPINE.
Fredericton, Oet. 14th, 1$79.—«eoé

CUBE THAT COUGH
---- ..............

WIIBY’S

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

Sromaal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp’» Balsam,

Allen’s Lnng Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
Brown's Trochee,

Warren’s Cough Balsam, '
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow's Liverwort and , 
Coltsfoot, &c., &c., &c.

For Sale by

JOHN M. WILEY,

. Flederirtss, I. B.

TO LET.
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

THE subscriber will let for .. 
I“BL year or term of years, a nicely 
finished and situated Store 22x66 feet, 
at Gibson, formerly occupied as a 
grocery stand by W. R. Logan. The 
lessee wiil have a fine first proof ce!« 
lar of the same size as the store. En
quire of

P. A. LOGAN, 
Gibson, Feb. 13—tf
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PEVEE STEEL, &C.
JUST RECEIVED.

15 cwt. Pee vie and Pick Steel ;
2 bundles Firth & Son’s Axe Steel; 

20 " Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb.S

FHHIJl SE
A LOT 132x40 feet, and House dam 

aged by fire; corner of Brunswick 
aud Carleton Streets.

THOMAS JONES, 
Carleton Street. 

F’ton, Feb. 19,1860—1m

DmmuMwmn.
SEALED TENDERS

Addressed -tv s. chapleaü,
Esq., Secretary of the Department 

of Public Works, of Canada, will be re- 
reived at Ottawa, until SATURDAY 
28tli day-of February, -I860, lev

9,000 Spruce Pickets,
to be delivered at die Maritime Peni
tentiary, Dorchester, N. B.

The Pickets to be twenty feet (20ft J 
In length and five (5) to «even (7) 
inches in diameter at the smallest part 
and mast be perfectly stmiglit and 
sound.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
or part of the Pickets. Parties tender
ing must state (lie price per hundred 
(100) or per thousand (Î000) In their 
tender for the nninberlhey can supply, 
and the earliest date at which they can 
deliver them.

Tenders to be endorsed “Tenders for 
Pickets.”

The Department does not Mud Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order
W. MORGAN SMITH, 

8t. John.S. B., Sitp’t Gov’t Architect. 
Feb. 17th, 10W, feb 19

Augusta,

WANTED.

IOOO OR MORE

BARRELS
OF GOOD •

Rose,
Susies and 

Prolifics,
CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

BOBEBT S. BA1LLEY,
Betimw Crossing,

St. Mart’s.
Jan 9 1880.—6moe.

Portland,. Maine.
ir day at home. Samples worth 

5 free. Address Stinson * Co„

NEW

EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST GLASS.
NEW GOODS

Constan tiy Coming In!

The Highest JPrice paid, 
for Country Produce.

Canadian Baked Beaes^
The Beet Article In the Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY’S,
Recent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27,1879.—6moe.

'BAR * wwk “> your town. Terras ud S< outfi tjpDO free. Address H. Hallzt t A CoTl&tleoS

emmi Pip RAILWAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

TENDERS are invited for furnishing 
the Rolling Stock required to be 

delivered ou the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way, Within the next four years, com
prising the delivery in each year of 
about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive Engines 
16 First-class Cars (a proportion be

ing sleepers).
20 Second-class Cars, do.

1 3 Express and Baggage Care.
3 Postal aud Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Care.
100 Flat Care.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

40 Hand Care.
The whole to be manufactured in 

the Dominion of Canada and delivered 
011 the Canadian Pacific Railway, at 
Fort William, or iu the Province of 
Manitoba.

Drawings, spécifications and other 
information may be had on application 
at the office of the ’ Eugineer-in-Chief," 
at Ottawa, on and after the 15th dav ol 
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received bv the un
dersigned up to noou of THURSDAY, 
the 1st day of JULY next.

By order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Dept, of Railways <fc Canals. > leb 21-iu
Ottawa, 7thFebruary, i860. $ w.tjue3o

cmni pm mut.
TENDERS for a second 100 miles sec

tion West of Red River will be 
received by the- undersigned until noon 

MONDAY, the 29lh ot March next.
The section will extend from tho end 

of the 48th Contract—near the western 
boundary of Manitoba—to a point on 
the west side of 'he valley of Bird-tail 
Creek,

Tenders must be on the printed form, 
which, with all other information, may 
be had at the Pacific Railway Engineer's 
Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg, on 
and after the first day of March next. 

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Dept, of Railwayed: Canals, ) febaitit 
Ottawa, llthFebroary, 1880 ( wtmrflO

WsM'xik
Bf

'til be mailed rage *- nil $nHr$nl$ witte ■tiba^kringlt It Fewtalae f3reKlTtaSTST
ont 200 payes, end full dweriptim, prkeeMi <b5t£eT«2

rlaetieg lltfvamtW

0. tt. IOSI400„
rlsBtieg 1806 varieties efV. 
Row, «te. Invaluable U bIT



ÎŒW STOKE !

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

Howe’er it be it seems to me 
Whatever my rivals say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Dtucon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage ■ Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES. 
SLEIGHS ANÿPUNGS

, Built to order in tlte Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out. "

P00T& SHOE STORE,

Sha. key's New Building.

The snbecriberhas ju»t imported a pew and 

/ .[ : select stock.of 1
.#*, "

Men, Women and Toutte'

BOOTS & SHOES,
......FOB SPltpîG AND.,.,;.

A * £ * . ? J È S '. f
from the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

CARRIAGES TAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED.

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can he made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. ÇOLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

T’/’.r

OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
The. late* fashion and cheap for cash.
t —Li : - •

I am prepared to sell the present stock

at the Lowrst Prices, having purchased be

fore the

JVational policy ç-çune 
into operation.

.•**•»* — ■ - ■ • V X ' S
The stock has t>-ien mostly manufactured 

texpressly for me ; the balance has been selec 

ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for yourself.

TH Mi F UH
Sharkey’s New Building, tjuecn Street 

13* Next to the Bakkkk House. 
Fredericton, >Iyy 3, 1871).—tf.

P.
ft O WE LL

<fc <70,

Newspaper Advertising B ran

For Ten Cental One Hundred 
I'oge Pamphlet with Vista m 
Newspapers and Advertising 
Kates.

Far Ten Dollars i Four Vines 
inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty News
papers.

.SlSING

„ .
m£,v29tl

THE ASHES !
<vsi . . ■: j ■ ■

OWEN SHARKEY
?ûrdrwK‘erebheNwmb^nladmmeet'sH hïï

- 10 .
r V*"

Sp nice 
' MF.

, >y5>
*

x

HO EY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MÎADAWASKA.

Utton orenpies n beautiful 
midis ol the-SJ. Jmitl. ills 
"e " ' nit country

rjpHIS new Inst it

Stand), where lie will be glad to meet ail his {,lnsj^re with ever» desir: 
old friends and customers, unit all youthful exercise ai damu.ei 

others who will be kind enough to neglected to promote" tie l|call
favor hhn with their patronage. , 

3'ljegt?sk conypns*/ y 
STahLt; AKp FA?>cf ‘ -

OS Ai fiOte TQnfii <1
flyl* JÜSfôt Jtj^ (u\Tflf (u'JlJ Vk^ pi JULjfM n 9

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Beady-Made Clothing for Men and boys.

«Cf-.S. -

All Imported preyiqus tq the advance in the 
Tariffnqd will be {iold at nrices that luusl 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHAUKFY.

its'of country âlt 
\jjle facility fof 

mu.enient: uqthinz b 
peglpi ted to promotpjtle healHr»'. i»'Cif-being 
of tlHMrupils. The 66Wr>e ofstudv. comprise. 
Knglish, French, tmuiposition.-,Geography, 
Hisltffy. Arilhmctierfiook-Krepiifg. Zoology, 
Botany, InstruinenlaTaiid Vecaf Music, Pen- 
mausUiP' Plain < nd Fancy Needlework.

Board and tuition^peîÇear! =■ $60.

Mbab and use of instruments, - 25.
! Di awing. - -T*J - - 9. *
j Washing. - - ^s- - - 6.
I Fancv work. - - - 3.

The train runningIrom Grand Kallsto Litlle 
Falls affords all easy mode of neves*. Great 
atlention ,b given to. ;Jie French course .which

Also Hats, Caps.Trpsks, Valises t0 the sPel"i'11 urp ot 1[rl"f
Boos Eapcr, Ao 1

^ CARRIAGES
... ANb

SLEIGHS.
During lpanv ipara-of businetsiMhe 

City of Fredericton having çetahlished 
an " enviable reputation a tilti ng our 
felloes and with tlu public apprecia
tion, we wish to call I be attention' of 
llié people of York anil adjacent coun-1 
lies to our stock ot 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND FUNGS

ST PRIZE AT 
I EXHIBITION,

BROOMS
of the latest and every description.

IN' Painting, Tii 
' etc., done atféhfHt 
lowest, possitile ti

Oct. mill, 1879.—p*fr

Repairing, 
and on the

CHEAP SALE
AT

AND WISPS.
We Respectftiliy Solicit Hie patronage 

of those in the trade,j

AH Orders Promptly , Milled 
g Satisfaction Guaranteed. \

REED & REED, ^DIOU S
QUEEN ST.. FREDERICTON, ^StOP©!

TOT S !___ TOY S ! ..... . ,h. “nlRTY DATS
M VERY LARGE STOCK ol Christ- GOODS W ILL BE SOLD 

Ph mas Goods being shown at
IIImE Tsiiily ttre 

Fredericton, Dec. 2,1879.

New Brunswick Kailway for cash t« make room for f«m
_______ ' J Stock. British and. American Silver

taken at the face lor goods..
WILMOT GUIOU 

Fredericton, Oct. 14th. 1879.—if.

AT COST

TIME TABLE,

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
f*araexiBer Trains

LEAVE. A. M. AKKIVE. P. M.
Gibson, - 9.00 Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 10.85 Woodstock, 1.35
Cavibowt1 " "• 8.15 Caribou, 5.00
Eilmaitdi»ton,.5.80 Edmiindston, 7.40

* T. HOBEN, Superintendent.
Fredeirtcton. May 13th. 1879v fly 29 jl of 

p/in <a a I ij» /VU IN t 1 V’l’ A very line and large collection of Bo- 
4* VAw 'ifA LiJh Uiv 1U JjEjI licrr iaii, Gvniiuii and English China and

----------- I’orcvlajn Fancy Cups and Saucers,
lf*IIE Dwelling House on Cmlelou Clirisipi'asCurds in Profusion, of many 
1 Street,ûl prcseiil occupied by Mr. stvfes. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 

R. E. Pcflev, Enquire ol Toys,-at
' CHAS. E. PERKS. *■ LEMONT’S Variety Store.

F’ton, Jan. 31/.1880.—tf Deo. 2.

CHRISTMAS
ANCY GOODS. (i3 Si vies and Sizes 

Drcs-cd and Undressed DOLLS.

«Usfttoajre an» aamii#»
Arriving this day from, fHttsburp 

Pcnnsylaania, '' |
A varied assort incut b^Tablo Glass
ware, aud Table L^pttjpe^ftc., at ,

LEMOKf’S Variety èlnre ' 
Dec. 2, 1879.

---- :--------- ---———-------r?f-vTT ;

FETE OLEUM,

WE BEG TO

MçMiirray <i* Purkhavdt,
photographers }

THE “STAR”
à

O auti

The trade and consumers against tfre 
use of any

CARBOLINE
At GEO. H. DAVIS’

Hrug Store.

' H"

At G^0. H. DAyiS’ , , r
t'ïfï/î nfr i \ >
j | i ] ' Th ug, Stare* ?

HAVANA CIGARS,
J\£eerscTia.u.rro

■ - H'
cured. (Œfri&v Pipes,

At GEO. H. DAVIS,

1 Drug Store.

llg HOCK, or 
COAL

DEPARTMENT,

Corner Queeii $ Kageat Sts

OICS

!» ; 
j f i < r

4

If v i'F

Branded with a STAJi, unless our name 
ill lull appears on each package. We 

; have commenced proceedings againsl 
parties for lire infriiigctnent of our

-* rpRÉ Job ïWtino ltotartment of 
JL I lie Star is now replete with I he 

evrv latest styles of Job Type, and I lie 
work is executed under llie superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

JfIVRf AJi TtVE PKlNTING,

Trade MarH.

• _ xt -. VrlA-1*
IV Prescriptions accur

ately ypu|pounded at

GEO! H. DAVIS’

Drug Store,

Cor Queen and Regent Sts. 

F’ton, Jan. 27, 1830.

A t

t’J

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
; each pockuge,)

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE. HEADS,
MEMORANDUMS,

STATEMENTS,
CUtCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS, ' * ... „ , ,

VISITING CARDS And shall pro«ecnte to Hie full ex lent o
SHIPPING CARDS. hc la.w «11 persons who sell or attcinpi

SHIPPING RECEIPTS ‘9 sell any Oil for illiimiiiamig pur 
poses hpnded in mutation ot om 
trade-mark.

RICHARDS’
RAILWAY Tim AGIICY

ext Door above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

Through Tlclxota
Now issued lo all points West, over 
any of the GreatLi lies of Railway ; also 
to "any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St Jphn aiid Maine East 

ern, Maine Ceninil^ Boston and - 
Albiwiy.ij Fitchburg, _ Hoosac > 

Tunnel, C})iiada Soul hern, } 
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central (irçut Western, »
and numerous other fli%t^lass Roads, 
rickets loqverjiue thousand .different 
points: \Vest. . . ; ’ j '

IN' Always on the counter for frep 
disliibution", Railway Maps, Time 
-Tables, &c. ;

JOHN RICHABDS. »
Oct. 25, 1879.

BRVGGÏÏSTS’ PB ! .VfIN G.

PRESCRlirriON BLANKS.
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS, 

OVAL LABELS, ™ - 
STOCK LABEL# "

And LABI5BS of evpry dpgpriptfau,

\

THE A TKIt<AV'~PRWTI.\ G

PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

"t

! CANDIED
> Orange, Vernon and 
i Citron Peel at

DAVIS & DIBBLESS.

Of all Kinds at

DA VIS <t- DIBBLE EPS, 
Opp. City Hall,

Dec. 9.

SNOW SH0VELS,&C.
,fust Received from Boston;

■J pr TVOZ. Snow Shovels;
At) L) 30 doz. pairs T and Strap 

Hinges;
10 M Cw i i%e.Bolta:

2 Case# Wood Sc fe wi ;
10 d»z. Auger Bins;

For Sale by
jan 31 JAMES S. NEILL.

RAIVWAV PRINTING.

TIME TABLES. " "
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS,
TARIFF RATES

H O TEA. PRINTING.

RULES AND-REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES,

J.ElTEll AND NOTE HEAD ’ 
ÏULLS OE FARE ot a)l kinbs. i

k4le rj.rc?.
iü^i g

CARDS AND INVITATIONS, 
ORDERS OF DANCES.

PROGRAMMES, ETC

(*•>)/; i « *. - i
Every other despriptiou of

PRINTING
aAJ. ^ Ui) : ^

Executed +i| the WPatest nod latest
Styles,

MES CHEE REMEDY!
WITHOUT exception the best treatment 

in use for all diseases of the Throat and 
Head. Best of testimonials given if required, 

Price $2.00 a package. Sold only by I
f LEM ONT & SON S’ i

General Agents for Canada, i 
Feb. 3, t88a I

v

Ho

W$ ABE ALSO PACKERS Ol

REFINED Oil

In paient tin cans, and arc the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil, we guarantee the same for 
gravity, fireMcst and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

f; V " ‘ ■
- v ASK FOR

14 SILVER STAR.”

Take no other? and see that our name 
is oil each package. You will then 
have nn oil that in every respect is equi 1 
to the best high test American.

J.L.ENGJ iEHARTiC0

Producers, Refiners & Shipper

PETROLU, - ONTARIO

CANADA,

J. BULLOCK,
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which he keeps constantly 

ill Stock, and

Is prepared to Supply the Trace-

july 1 —Sib os.

Are now fully 
prepared for 

making

Photographs

of all kinds dur
ing the Holiday 
Reason, and 
lyisli to re
mind all that 
they have no;v

Call an.d

jan. 6.

On hapd, 
large stock <4

Frames, in
VELVET, ROSEWOOJ 

AND GILT.
|ali sizes, and 
fFrarhes made to 
border ^ the 
‘lowest price.

ice Spocimona and Variety.

McMHRRAY & BÜRKHARDT

JACKSON ADAMS, -
F URif IT USlP W^a<RFiLOOJUTS, JUST BELOW 

COUNTY COUllT BOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Were for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot ot Wall Pocket-Backs, etc., suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

Slipjt
— ON 1IAND AND FOR SALE:—

er Backs, Toi’et Cases, Towel and Hat Backs, 5 o’clock 
’ables, Camp (_hairs, Lemhri quin Brackets, Book 

Shelves, Jardiniere Stands, I lower Stands, etc.
Made m Walnut, carved and g il.led in the latest and most approved manner, 
which lor style and finish canimol be snrpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine, Ash or Walnut, which wc we will sell ns low as
any in the trade. US’ All kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28,1879.—lv.
CXÜSIOZtr ADAMS,

Fredericton, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance of I he laws of health, aiid the systematic and persistent use of Seott’e 
Emulsion of S od Liver OH wHh Hypoplionphttes of Lime and .Sodw
will avrompli-h tilts result. This preparation lias all the virtues ol these two most valuable 
•pecittes. in a form perfectly palulnlle. and acceptable to the mo*t delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualitiid s, a lenient that Scott’s Lmnlslon is being used with better results' 
and endorsed and prescribedbv more physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
o it. sueli us Chronic t oughs. Broin-hilis, Scrofula, Anaemia. General Debilitv and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than anv other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve oil this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

See What Phyicians and the People Say About It.
Messrs. Scott & Down g ; 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites durinr 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable ana 
efficacious. C C. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last year T have used in ray own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites and 
fjund it a most valuable preparation, *»-pccialiy in di-eases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scojt & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last two menti s I have fairly tried Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites^ and I candidly declare that it is the finest' preparation of the kind 
hat has e\er been brought to my notice ; in a tied ions of the lungs and other wasting diseases, we can consider 

it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.
December 10th, i§/8. Yours trui y, J. SIMON AUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; under 1 i> care I got sop.e relief from pain, but my general health did not improve.

lopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Lixcr Oil and Lime ; and 1 used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. 1 lost all hope of li e and was an object of pity to ait my friends. Last September I purchased a- 
hottle uf your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was bet.er. 1 afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the

strength 
mediemd

-vine yi )uui a-ai v 1.31 v.x mm uciuic u was an i.iKtni i was ut. t.cr. i at lerwaros Dougni a uuzcii uoiuci>,
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite reairned^pains in seine disappeared, 
.•cturning, and my weight incrcaseci from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have taken no other 1

. _ ____ ,________getting better. 1 gave
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for him. Hc was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improxing now wonderfully. My recoxçry is exciting the surprise of many people, and ‘ 
shall co all I can to make known your valuable medicine,

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne — Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 25th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time I was so prostrated that no 01*e 

who saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. 1 commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that would 
stay on my stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the dose ; and from that hour 1 commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recove».

1 am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists @ *1.00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
Oct. 25,1 year. New Fork and Bellville, Ont.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR.

IMPORTER OF

!E,
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Elyeian Naps, Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suiting»,

Meltons, Serges,
Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,

Superfine Broadcloths, Cassimers,
Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, Ac,

MEN AND BOY’S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W, F.Coats, 
tiripican Flannel» and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Culls,
Silk Scarfs, &c., .

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing, (j
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Glove»,

Braces, Hard a»d Soft American Felt Hate, Ac

Men and Boys’ . Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WHOZ1B8AI1B AND HETAIIj.

T.; Gr. o’coixrixro:
tF Next below Barker House JTotkl,

'’’redcricton. November, 19, 187S.—tf
5USE HOT»

CjGAlte ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. H. DAVIS’,
Mav 17—tf Cor. Queen and Kcgcnt Stre

LAND FOR SALE
IN

70RZ& SJWBTO

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS ol LAND in and 

nettr Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
bnry County, comprising a large qtiun- 
titv'of Intervale. Apply to

RAINSFORD & BLACK. 
Carletou St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18,1879.—.

R.H.hAlNSFORU,
QUEEN STEET. FREDERICTON,

—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACK».—

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

—FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

TEAS, of the choicest brands,
SUGAR, MEAL.

FLOUR, POTATOES,
FISH, OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. " 
QT Country Produce inkeu in ex

change for goods.
Oct 21, 1879.- lv


